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Manuscripts are important and key documents for the authors. They are precious and need to be published in prime journals. As per the requirement and increase in demand for academic appointments, promotions, or eligibility for appearing in the postgraduate examinations, publication is mandatory. Authentic and peer-reviewed journals take their own time as the articles undergo a strict sequence of steps before being finally accepted or rejected. Majority of the authors realize the requirement of publication very late and then they look out for a journal which will publish their article in a very short time span or may be overnight. It is well understood that such journals are predatory journals with no well-defined editing format or quality system. Predatory journals display unofficial impact factors, fake or insignificant indexation, improper author information, or article-processing charges and also lack a proper editorial board. Another fact remains that these journals have not been segregated, standardized, or even classified. [2] Once the authors get aware about such "pseudo journals," they should remain cautious.
The Directory of Open-Access Journals (DOAJ) lists nearly 12,000 journals that it considers as peer reviewed, quality journals and that are open-access type with visibility for all those who wish to read or download an article published in these listed journals individually. DOAJ journals indicate that they meet the prerequisites of being peer reviewed and maintain the basic standards of publication as required. If the journal is not listed in the DOAJ, it should arouse a doubt in the author's mind and should doubly check before the submission of articles. The National Library of Medicine (NLM) in Bethesda provides access to the bibliographic data not only for the journals but also for books, audiovisuals, computer software programs, and electronic resources, besides few other items. If the NLM Catalog mentions "Not currently indexed for MEDLINE," it means that the journal may be questionable. Just because a journal is not indexed in MEDLINE, it does not imply that the journal is automatically doubtful. It could also mean that the journal is too new for MEDLINE or out of its purview or scope. [3] Another question that may be put forth is regarding the journal being listed on the Cabell's blacklist? The authors can also check the Cabell's blacklist to see if the selected or proposed journal is listed in their database. If a journal is claiming to have an impact factor, the authors need to be sure and also confirm this through the official Journal Citation Reports (JCR) database. Only journals in JCR can officially state that they possess an impact factor. Librarians are well trained to identify predatory journals. New authors are advised to go for a second opinion.
If we look into the figures, a study by Beall in 2011 identified 23 publishers to be labeled as predatory, whereas another study by the same author in 2016 identified 1150 similar publishers. In these journals, a total of approximately 420,000 articles were published. Majority of these journals and articles were in the field of biomedicine. [4, 5] This burden is equal to or more than the number of manuscripts published in authentic journals.
Predatory publications not only charge a hefty amount but are also heavily plagiarized besides being non peer reviewed. Peer review by an expert in the particular field ensures that the content of the manuscript carry a specific meaning and purpose, data do match with the previous such publications, and also there is a well-defined outcome of the study. [2] At times, the articles published in these predatory journals may disappear from the database after sometime. In addition, work with the same or slightly modified data may later be published in some other journal by some other author's name.
In the normal course of publishing, editors play a vital role in selecting the panel of reviewers to look into the submitted manuscript for their comments, criticism, and then final decision on their How to cite this article: Agrawal R. Predatory publishing on the rise. Indian J Pathol Microbiol 2020;63:5-6.
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Agrawal: Predatory publishing on the rise I n d I a n J o u r n a l o f P a t h o l o g y a n d M I c r o b I o l o g y ¦ V o l u M e 6 3 ¦ I s s u e 1 ¦ J a n u a r y -M a r c h 2 0 2 0 6 acceptability after revision or rejection. Predatory journals recruit fake editors. These editors are just dummy figures who accept all papers submitted and the journal takes the payment. [1, 6] The common points of caution taken from the articles published in predatory journals are mentioned below. The authors are advised to consider them before submitting their manuscript in any journal so that they do not fall prey to such false publications: 1. Poor-quality articles or articles with no scientific sanctity 2. Articles published are of varied lengths 3. Major variations in the article types 4. Too many grammatical errors 5. References and their styles are of wide range 6. Poor citation of articles 7. Ill-defined or no specific article-processing charge mentioned 8. Regular communications or E-mails with poorly drafted and wrong grammatical English 9. E-mails are not pertaining to the potential subject specialty of the authors 10. E-mails not addressed or responded properly 11. E-mails regularly sent to potential authors carrying names of significant recognition bodies such as University Grants Commission and Medical Council of India 12. Misquoted impact factor values 13. Journals do not follow the Committee of Publication Ethics guidelines 14. Editorial board members are lesser-known persons in their field or their biographical information is not available.
